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Majority Faculty Hired in 1999 and Whether They are Still 
Employed by the District in 2003 and 2005  
___________________________________________________________ 
       
Employee    Race 2003  2005 
___________________________________________________________ 
1 Caucasian Yes Yes 
2 Caucasian Yes Yes 
3 Caucasian Yes Yes 
4 Caucasian Yes Yes 
5 Caucasian Yes Yes 
6 Caucasian Yes Yes 
7 Caucasian Yes Yes 
8 Caucasian Yes Yes 
9 Caucasian Yes Yes 
10 Caucasian Yes Yes 
11 Caucasian Yes Yes 
12 Caucasian Yes Yes 
13 Caucasian Yes Yes 
14 Caucasian Yes Yes 
15 Caucasian Yes Yes  
16 Caucasian Yes Yes 
17 Caucasian Yes Yes 
18 Caucasian Yes  No 
 
Table 15 (Cont.) 
 
Majority Faculty Hired in 1999 and Whether They are Still 
Employed by the District in 2003 and 2005  
___________________________________________________________ 
       
Employee    Race 2003  2005 
___________________________________________________________ 
 
19 Caucasian Yes  No 
20 Caucasian Yes  No  
21 Caucasian Yes  No 





       
Employee Race        2005 Race        2005 
___________________________________________________________ 
1 Minority     No Majority     Yes 
2 Minority     No Majority     Yes 
3 Minority     No Majority     Yes 
4 Minority     No Majority     Yes 
5 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes 
6 Minority     No Majority     Yes 
7 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes 
8 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes  
9 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes 
10 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes 
11 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes 
12 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes 
13 Minority     No Majority     Yes 
14 Minority     No Majority     Yes 




Table 17 (Cont.) 
 
Minority and Majority Mobility Information of Faculty Hired 
in 1999 and Whether They are Still Employed by the District 
in 2005 
___________________________________________________________ 
       
Employee Race        2005 Race        2005 
___________________________________________________________ 
16 Minority    Yes Majority     Yes 
17 Minority     No Majority     Yes 
18 Minority    Yes Majority      No 
19 Minority     No Majority      No 
20 Minority     No Majority      No 
21 Minority    Yes Majority      No 
22 Minority     No Majority      No 
___________________________________________________________ 




















































